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Mr. [J ommie :Barnes 
to be held 
Saturday, January 29, 1983 
2:00 P.M. 
I lutchinson £ongstreet 'Baptist Church 
Rev. E. A. Hagins, Officiating 
Rev. A. L. Anderson, Pastor 
Burial Cone Cemetery 
Another Service By James R. Barnes Mortuary 
Statesboro, Georgia 
®bituaru 
Mr. Tommie Barnes was born October 31, 1901 in Jefferson 
County, Georgia to the late Mr. Robert and Mrs. Callie Dixon 
Barnes. At an early age, they moved to Bulloch County, Stilson 
Community where he joined the Hutchinson Longstreet Baptist 
Church.He was joined in Holy Matrimony to Viola Trammell. they 
resided in Jacksonville until his death. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Viola Barnes of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. Carrie Linder Cone and Mrs. Mary Trowell, 
both of New York; Mrs. Marie Hendley of Savannah and Mrs. Ruth 
Dubois of Jacksonville, Fla.; One brother Mr. Robert Barnes of 
Buffalo, New York; several nieces, nephews and other relatives. 
ShoulJ You Qo 'First 
ShoulJ you go first, anJ I remain 
ao walk the roaJ alone 
I'll live in memory's garJen, Jear 
With happy Jays we've known. 
In spring I'll wait for roses reJ 
When JaJes the lilac blue 
In early fall when brown leaves call 
I'll catch a glimpse e
f
y_ou.
ShoulJ you go first anJ I remain 
One thing f'J have you to Jo 
Walk slowly Jown the path ef Jeath 
'For soon I'll follow you. 
I'll want to know each step you take 
[]hat I may walk the same 
'For some Jay Jown that lonely roaJ 
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